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he doe» not think worthy of hi» atton- «op Vou Ar„ 0llt ol |.IB0. Let. The trip had been a dellghtftl nature on lilm In the womb of the
tion. One ol the wor.tolthelittle elerk and hate the yard- one. and the girl, had a great ma»» ol Virgin Mary, and Who is set for our
hindrance» to «ueceei—H anything 1» » golden hearted lllle» a» an oflerlng for example »» the One meek and humble
little In a world ”be,e ‘ ^'here'the H^on do not lore your work and are the alt.r from the Bible Ola». Borne- of heart." He Himsel ha. said It :
swell* Into »n Amazon, and where tee /nthmsUetia in it I how. Luoille had not et joyed heraelf. I Come to .Me, all jou that labor, aud
Stealing ol a pin may end on the leaf- * • t t j, |n All the time «he «eemed to »ee Tommy are burdened, and I will refresh you.
I old—i* lack ol amiability. How many * d hate to have the time Bill1, wistful little taee, and hear her Take up Mv yoke upon you, audlearn
a Clerk or stenographer ha» been un- t e ern g a mother telling her to "take care ol of Me, because I am meek, and bumble
able to keep a position because ol an earn to toa It. thUl more In brother.” When she came up the of heart : and you shall find rest to

«SS*e »-«jjjsan*-“ rsr rttsi-Kcslpe srett£ssaii
want of equanimity ol a salesman 1 > you a en g g . Mrs. Dickenson met her hall-way up Few of us, perhapa, realize the close

"Erafasr stars b„tw,a.ïs^,ïïri.A."“p,iï| =
ceoM ol 01 abo.pll.blo ctIY’"nnf ï.itie, ... being tente, uk», „ .he bent to bl.e the .weet leee gilt, ot eteekoe... tomlllt,, end
..ailment. . o i jlnj I [aee. “I thought te was 1 peace in onr own hearts. Yet we may
* I know of a room clerk In a hotel your ideal dolled. stranded wïtu vou ” confidently hope that if we carefully
whose suave manner and cordial treat- « ^“'^ ^LnLlly and with' Lucille's lilies fell in a tumbled heap and , rayerfully practise devotion to
ment of the goeata made him to 0nt heart.—Sacceas. upon the graveled path, and she gave the Sacred Heart, these 8reat g a | her r.belllous snljects, and will con
able In attracting and holding pnt'on Hauuinen a frightened cry. “hall be ours. This devotion does not tlnne t(J (.Ieroj8e antil the end of time.
„„„ .h.t the proprietor was glad to wh.t nak.s H>n i.Qh mamma, I thought he d be all I mean simply to have a picture of the 1 r Ornhan'» Friend
pay’him a very large salary to Induce Allttle thought will 8t‘0”7“°d° right and he couldn't open the gate, Sacred Heart on our altars, at home and ' 
h?m to remain in his employ. . vastly your own happiness depends on "gnt, ?nu no s- ln chorch . to vt,|U to them, and

Many commercial house» owe their how other people bear themselvei to I waa w(de open when I I decorate them with fijwers and lights,
success largely to their ability In select- wards you. The looks cams home, daughter,” aald Mrs. Dick- No, it means that we should look up
In* traveling men of pleasing manners your breakfast table and the oondue ker (aoe anxious and worried I steadfastly to the.statue, to that worn,
and pertonafity to represent them. In ol your fellow worker, or employe;r. enso,r^hei^‘e ,«“owed you." bleeding, cro.airowned, and thorn
faot P»ome of theae firms are »o depen- the faithful and unreliable men you The rector was still standing at the surrounded Heart, and make Christ »
Hent noon the penonallty of theae men deal with, what people aay to you on I . .. d when he beard the story I Hesrt our study and our example in I the London Pall Mall Gazette writes
that, should they leave thorn, a large the street, the.way your cooked hethoirht deeply. our daily lives. To Imitate the Heart to hU paper of a remarkable proposal

of their trade would go with them, housemaid do their work, the lectors I uttle prints of bare feet I of Jesus la to do it the truest homage, that ia being made by the 1 rofestant
The merchants whom the "drummers" yon get, the friends or foes you meet, I ^ mnd Mclind where the old red I “ How shall we imitate it? We community of Utrecht, that they shoud

become attached to them, and, In these things make up very much ol the „ fae aald- ..j thought pos- shall imitate it by beariog with meek sell to the Catholics the ancient Cathc-
manv eaaee, rather than cease to do pleasure or misery of your day. Turn of the boys had taken It, ness, all trials and troubles that come dral of the city, which Is -'escribed as
business with them, would transfer the Idea aronnd and remembei,mUt BQit have been Tommy.” upon ua ln any and every way. As the largest Gothic historical building
.hair natron age to the Arm with which to much are you adding to the pleasure I ( nested an old empty boat oom I we study Christ's meekness and Christ a in the Netherlands,
thev choose to connect themselves. or misery of other people » days.And home Mr. Penrose," said Dora Al- humility—as we pray to Him : “ Jesus The idea was first mooted, oddly 

r»L largest establishment In Parle— this la the hilf of the matter which you ( wal beached on the south I meek and humble of heart, make my enough, by one of the Protestant p»‘
th. Bon Marche—waa literally built up can control. Whether any particular • uiand." heart like unto Thine,"—aa we stan) tore, Mynueer Gunning, who is regarded
bv the amiability and pleasing manners day shall bring to yon more*“PP1' " without waiting to hear more, Mr. in BDirit beside the cross, where the », the leader of the Protestant body in
of its founders, as was also the famous ness or of sneering I» Penroie started ofl In the launch with Sacr„d Heart waa broken and pierced Utrecht. His grounds for making tho
grocery bnainesi of Park and Tilford of your power to determine. Whether and her mother for the ialand, , r the love 0| as and of all the human proposal are strictly utilitarian, lie
Ne^York. ®“h d»y ®l 7°ur life .hall give happl- ^““‘^‘“owfnl quest. Lucille could 'raCe-the grace, ol that Heart will be- estimates that the building would real-
1 But it would be a narrow view of ami- ness or suflering to others rests with her 8he laid her gln to flowginto our own weary hearts ize a million florins, with which sum it
ability to look at It only as a factor in yourself.______ ____ _________ head on her mother's lap and sobbed all 2nd make them like to His. would be possible to baiId n,f. ?
attaining material success. Us power h (o, had not Dora said the *0, gradually, there shall come to u, churches and endow each with a 1ilvtog.
to brighten and sweeten life in the tVH PTRfQ boat wis empty, and if that were ao, niTpromised rest. For how shall we It should, perhaps, be explained that
home, in the street, in the school, in QUR BOYb AND (llRLb. whera w Tommy Bill ? Sure enough, not re»t, interiorly,even though storms the Cathedral Is said to be In a hal 
ft. office or market—wherever I-hen the south side of Lily Island wiidf. round us, how shall we not ruinous condition. During a fearful
it Is found, U of'infinitely greater vilue LUCILLE'S ' BOTHER. oame in view, there lay the old red rJt] who are learning to bear all trial storm in 1674 a great part of the^nave
than it» material Influence as a success Saturday afternoon. Lucille boat, as it had floated ln on the aandy and ain with Je.ua and like Je.ua? col apaed and baa has made
winner.—Exchange. s.tc^d up in the hammock on the beach. Mr. Penrose ran the launch np He ^11 quiet our tortured nerves, He State At»h,7 *. ,™'n^ee and has

* A Shame to be ignorant in America. shadyLeranda, mending some oloee beside it, and gave a glad cry wlll cafm 0nr aching brows. He will m elaborate study of the P >
Fvervwhere we go, we see men, ee- a°^*ki’ga 1 u®wn os the grass lay when he looked ln. Fast asleep in the ,ojtl ooor sensitive and troubled souls, even prepared con'Pl«te l’1»0» ‘ J*

neciallv from twenty-five to forty year» TommvWl and Laeille was frowning bottom lay Tommy Bill, dirty and be- (je was a sufferer once, like us , and It building the nave, y 11
Sfage/who feel cramped and seriously and aJ crl6.oroea on account ol Tommy draggled, but smiling In hissl.ep as was for ^ »nd for onr fellow men tost | the proposed sale,
hanlioanned bv the lack of early train- R... contentedly aa if he lay cuddled up He suflered. Gradually we shall come
tog. I“brten get letters from such waa hard enough having a little in hU own little ‘and hand^i to, ,'eUh°” “a^lne ct’arUy fôî I It ie » part ol the Catholic teaching
.Jnnia aaklne if it is possible for them to . th , a brother to tag you every- When the reetor raised him and hanuea with them, to have divine cnanty lor nh A. h. „aid manv things and^uMlmselves »Ute to life. Of teas/tor all your him over to hi, mother's anxio-s «ma, them; and .-ely such lov. as that that Christy -a-d jan,^^ ? ̂

course it Is. There are ao many good ,^k d Wy» ; but that one should he awoke, and murmured sleepny . mu,t help to give us rest. Sacred Scriptures ; nav, wo have it co
correspondence school, to-day, and In- ^“ostay at home aU thi. beautihil “ Tommy Bill went salin way ofl. 8o> ever, day, and olten trough «“r2QthoritP, of St. John himself, in
atitntton. like Chautauqua, so many autaron day, juat to take care of a run- 'tense CU1 e «aid h« J™’ TJm eVel7 1 * Î »i-b mtl/ nraver with the last chapter of his Gospel, that
evening school., lectures, book., librar- away rogDe like Tommy BiU-lt waa Tommy BUI don t never want to turn ,et ns repeat this little a‘“[ .|e»a, did so many things besides what
inn and Deriodicsls, that men who are Luoille thought. I home any more. I deep earneetneea. Je » i;bA have been recorded, that he really bedetermined to improve themselves have AU fche week the girl* had planned I “ I did, ma.^aL i humble o! my h fc 1 f lieved lf they were all written the world
abundant opportunities to do so. their Saturday outirg at school. Mr. tog one dimpled, dirty little hand ry anto Thme. )e.,'1*£no like to Tbv could not contain the books in which

WMto yoi lament the lack o an theLector, lived ln the big tog over her “?thbrn8, » from holy' ‘"‘‘“'n'make ill Th^chll- 'hey should be written.
early education and think it too late to wh,te hoaee next to the river, and h. .aid he was a bother and ran away from Heart| q Jesus, so make aU Thy cn jr _____________ _______________
U._I_ - ms, he .ore that there are ,he irirls ol the Bible | htm. Please, punish me hard. . I dren's hearU to be 1 — Sacred Heart |-------------------------—----------------------
other'yoUDg men not very far from you ^.s l ulp In hi. launch, the Mince- “ I think you have been puniahed Itsvlew. _ |-----------------------------------
■hn are making great stride» in self. . . the_ would gather water liUee I enough, dear, said her mo.her, gently, I---------------
improvement, End they may upt have e ’̂gh to dtoorate the altar with on aa she smoothed Tommy Bill s rnmptod TH£ AUTHORITY OF THE | 
half aa good an opportunity for It as Sund|-. That meant a sail down the curia. " Better .ueh » dear, preclon. CHURCH.

7°ïhheT.t thing to do U to make « „ we careful., a^Tyae themottoe. o,
.esnlntlon strong, vigorous, and de- . alt on aooonnl of blueeyed, wore to mother, and «he leaves you in the œany oonverts, who yearly abandin
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TOO will no1 longer be handicapped and th./ I've got,” LuoUle Tommy amiled at her aleepily. vloualy professed, Is founded Ui on the
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tlcta they search for light, they begin to 
inv cnea I | realize that the Church, as Christ
poor little I the MAKING OF A CARDINAL. lounded it, must be a living Church,

Times have certainly changed. In I ^^““ba^iTmnst bTVliving Luthor- 

the old days the making of an American exercised and appealed
“IS y. Teye to at an, time ; and it begin, to dawn

— —----------- , I nnnn their minds thftt such ftuthority
Eteware'*0f" »tiflïng thl. craving ol na-1 dir l" LudU. dropped her | Pretoitan/Trton^ cannot be found in the religion which
ture for «elf nnfoldment. . mending, and ran alter the frightened ar” aflfooted because the Pope passes they profess. , neceasarily

Man waa made for growth. 1 f.'P0*' Tots as she bolted down the garden 1 ^ ^ United States In the matter ol As in civil *°° y . , whoee

sssïïïSiiïïïsisf,-* ïisïuïïïrrtbra-;” F“V,*s.£ s.'••s; s? œ

an ambition worth while. so Grace and I came to see why you I ^ Amerjoan representation In the in »" htP #mI and8 unalterable;
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that U, you can easUy And it in others, be gone long, » , national standpoint.-The Sacred Heart . M her ,althful children.
But to yourself, though you be blsok- wotidnt oarefor just a Review. _______ ™, authority .he has exercised from
ened with It, you can’t see’ “ Stated, one hand on the the vary beginning of her existence.
If the other fellow has * • , Tommy Bill oould not I ± MEDICAL C0NFES8I0H. throngh all ages and times, in spite ol

“TJîtt.s.'E: w-““ “ -

times never suit you. H » ®iib«'h»rd oM_ q^, down the road to where dated with gas light», so that they may 
times or else some other P««P'o ,, “ , ot gtole waited at the little I see to reed ofl their lUts of sins and
making too much money by the I umiinff for their oominge I not tales any. says the New World# It
od. y^n don't know anything about I bo^'^thf verMdaTommy*Bill welt remains for Boston—Puritan Boston- 
and so don’t approve. Deep in yo nolthor Tote nor big slater to Inaugurate m^lco - eeel«ia»tioal
subconaoiousnesa you are quite » back to play with him ; so he 1 "oonfessionals. We see by the Lite :-
that money making which you wnt oemeoac p j and ary Digest that Emmanuel Church
comprehend and can't imitate can t iatoh. Tip toe» were I there baa Instituted a “moral treat-
honest. And the government la aU trM toUIt a meet ol nerTon, dlsirders." An ad-
wrong, too, In your opinion. As a mat- of no era ^ OTOr the latch with it viaory board of trains neurologists
ter of faot, yon may oonfessto youiv stick, ^ and leU, and 0nt assist the pastor ln -pplying suggest
self that you are unable to votejtith until, at mat. Tommy Ion ” and the power of “ a few simple,
real dlaerlmlnatlon for county sheriff. Into toe mu# rree apluting ideas" as healing agencies,
but you do think you know all about ^/““^“.Lrkled brightly in the The treatment ia administered ' in 
running the national government and The ri, apar^ ^ the# hU^ and ho {reqnoo, meetings In private between 
settling all international dlflerenoes. «““bine at tbe(™o|f >Qnnd 0, merry the patients Individually with the 
You may be loudly preaching for P°'“d he» » Minnehaha started physicians and ministers. Here souls 
world wide peace when you can t get laugbtor » without further unbosom their troubles to a aympathe-
along amleably with your own wife. I away on ',2r' the river a lone- I tic ear; the reolse cause of their
You may not be able successfully to ad > ' ‘K,’oarlj-headod little tramp, wretchedness laid bare ; the pent-
ran a little corner grocery, but you ly. nmaj, ï BUit, barefoot I up agony of a lifetime finds an outlet
think you know all about regulating dressed ma Mue llnen^s ^ ^ ^ ln atterance..- Verily we
the big trusts. You don t know what and ■ . bend when he have here a good confessional wltu a
are the elements ol failure tn your own sight around the river physician in it part of the time and a
business affairs, but you think you reao 0fd flat-bottom boat, parson to it for the rest of the time ,
kn-w just exactly what are the faults Tbere wa play I but unfortunately the priest, who alone
Of thi great railroads- T*-® trouble however that «^bo,^ ^ power to (orglve stos, is not In-
with you is easily diagnosed. It is pirate in, a it was lying on its I vitod to occupy a seat I hereto,
one of the common disorders under the 1 very first thing. i
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(Dividend No. 3.)I< «» •» I Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of Six per cent, per 
annum upon the paid-up capital 
■ lock of this Bank has been declared 
for the half-year coding 3lsl ol May. 
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at the Head Office and Branches, on 
and after Satur ay. the 1st day of 
June n- xt. The Transfer Books wdl 
be closed from the 17th to the 3Ll of 
May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
Toronto,'24th April 1907.

JAHliSl HASON, Gen. Mgr.
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